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NEIGHBORING NEWS. ,

Items Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

L A  W I P A a A S

Homer Malony is having a 
beautiful little cottage ereoted on 
Chestnut street, just beyond the 
bridge.

Mrs. Cordelia stages has gone 
to Winters, Runnels oounty, 
where she will spend some time 
with her son, J. M. Skaggs, and 
family.

Mrs. J. F. Thompson, who has 
been with the 8ao Oeronimo ho
tel since its oonstruotion in 1882, 
left Saturday night for a visit 
with her sister at Washington, 
D . C.

Johnnie Allen, who has besn 
oonneoted with the Landrum 
store for several months, left 
Saturday for bis new position 
with the Tuxedo bank.

The new well at the cemetery 
ground has been oompleted un
der the guidanos of O. M. Oak
ley, who reports the well ae 00 
feet in depth, and an almost in
exhaustible supply of good water.

W. F. Hearne. who has pur
chased considerable property in 
this oity, has oome here to live 
and has already entered three 
ohildren in the oity sobool. He 
owne what ie known as the Han- 
oook hotel and a number of 
reeidences in different parts of 
the oity,—Leader.

B / .M  S A B A

Reotor 4 Reotor have moved 
their law offire into ths new 
Murray building.

Hugh Miller went to Floree- 
ville Tueeday after Will Till, wbo 
is ranted b /  the authorities 
here.

Marriage lioense was issued
Saturday to E. A . Rose and 
Miss Alice Willbelm by Clerk 
Dean.

Jno. W. Fry has purchased 
the feed business of J. S. Briggs 
and is again in the feed bueiness 
at the stand west of the Urqu- 
hart barn,

A. J. Johnson has bought and 
moved into the house belonging 
to R. Thornton, looated just east 
of the Thornton resideuce,

Jno. Anderson died at the 
home of his brother, Robt. An
derson, in the north China com
munity Thursday evening of last 
week.

At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and N’ s. J. D. Eller, 
three miles below town, Basoom 
Johnson and Mi** Oertrude
Eiler were married Wednesday.
Ootober 5.

Mayor T. C. Henry and Com- 
miseicners S. W, Walker and R. 
O. Harris have been busy this 
week arranging to start San Saba 
out on her destiny of a fully de- 
velopod city.

Mr. Stanley’s crow of railroad 
hands and teams are moving 
from Lometa to this side and will 
soon be at work <>n mile 25 thru 
town. One after another the 
mile« remaining on the line are 
being taken up acd soon the 
grading west of the Colorado 
will bo nearing the completion — 

> News.
BKOWNWOOO

J, F. Jaokeon of Ooldthwaite is 
in the city this week attending to 
some business matters.

Friends of Mr. end Mr». W. P. 
McDavid sympathize with them 
in the loss of their three weeks

We think a Great Deal of our

Millinery Department
You will, too. if you will give us a “ look.”

OUTER GARMENTS
FOR EVERYBODY

Ladies Skirts h‘ve b#en■ - ■ — the Leader« end now our
bioolc it eepeoielly well «»sorted end full of the

,n" £ ..p°.T to 1 5 0 0

Ladies' Suits c°*" *’• “ 6’^  bere, and the three essen
tials—style, Httauiy and Service— are combined

Snn 52 50 40 $7.50 to 35.00$25.00. S u its................... _l_____________  __
CHILDREN’ S COATS in ail color« and good

Styles................................................... $1 50 to $7 50
A  New lot received tbit week.

40B o y s ' S u i t s  w * h*v,\J — ranging in alze.
Boys’ Suits,

7 $2.50to 17 years, at tbe small oost eaon.........  _
Also, about 40 Suits, 7 to 17 years. $3 00 aoa $3 50 

i, », 00 ,, ,, ,, $4 50 -nd $5 00
2 0 ........................... SO 50 and $7 50

This is tbe place to fit your boys in complete 
attire at a small oost.

M e n ’ s  S u i t s  *Dd Overooa’* — Most men 
and t lys know wlMB tfcaj Mg

getting a (Jood and Stylisb Suit for tbe money. 
To suoh a person we will tay—we can tel! you a 
Suit. We have a wide range cl patterns aDd

fSy *  ***"*/ S7.50 to 20.00
W hit is true of our Suite aleu applies to our 

Overcoats............................................. $3,50 to $15,00

A  S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n
We have a "lo t"  of Odds ana Ends in Young 

Men's and Boys’ Suite with Long Pants that were 
left from last season, mixed oolore and sizes to fit 
boys from 14 to 20 years. These originally sold 
at $5 00 to $C 50. Take your oboioe at only

$3.00
For 8chool this is the Best Offer ever made in 

Mills County,

GOLDTHWAITE 
MERCANTILE CO.
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old infant, whioh died Sunday 
afternoon.

Capt. J. A Henley returned 
thie morning from Ooldthwaite 
where he met his daughter, Miss 
Jennie, who was returnitg from 
the sanitarium at Atlanta.

Daspondent over domestic 
troubles, Quimby Skilee. a young 
oarpenter of this city, made an 
attempt to take bis own life late 
Wednesday afternoon by tbe use 
of carbolic aoid.

W. A. Waldrop, cashier of 
Coggin National back, returned

Sunday morning from Comanche 
where he was called Friday on
account of the death of hie 
mother

The Daniel Baker seoond team
defeated the San Angelo Col
legiate Institution foot ball team 
in a rough and tumble game at 
the fair grounds in tnie city 
a'nndav afternoon by a score of 
22 acd 0

John Ray, who left Wednes
day night for Oaiveeton to enter 
the state mndiosl eolleg*, hap
pened to hard luck at Temple.

He was relieved of hie ready 
cash, $35 in amount, and also 
his railroad ticket,

8eeing the absolute need of a 
street car syeten in Brownwrod 
the Armstrong Transfer ocm- 
pany will next week begin a reg
ular route with one or two of 
their large busses. This route 
extends through Coggins addi- 
tion and the fare will be the same 
aa charged by street cars.

The parsonage of the Firs' 
Methodist ohurch was a scene of 
a very pretty, quiet wedding last

night at 9:30, Mr. Will A, 
Bonds and Miss Eugene Barnes 
were married in the presence of 
the groom’* family and a few c ! 
their moat intimate friends, Rev. 
C, R Wright officiating.

Eycon Gilliam, the 5 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gil
liam, was quite seriously hurt 
this morning while hanging on 
an ioe wagon. The little fellow 
had hold o f  t h e  endgate 
when the mules started up and 
caueed a 200-pound block of ice 
to topple over and it oaught the 
ohiid’e left hand and cut off two 
of the fingers and badly maehed 
another.—Bulletin.

C O M A N C M  B
W. C- Cauley hae sold hie gin 

on Salt Branoh to Dan Pinkard. 
Consideration $4 500.

Joe Kellum, son of E. P. 
Kellum of near Prootor, died 
near Spur laet week of typhoid 
fever,

Mrs. John Norrid, daughter of 
J. W. Roe, died Saturday night 
and was buried Sunday.

The reoeipte of the poet effioe 
at Comanobe for.theiquarter end
ing Sept. 30, were $1,918 82, an 
inoreaae o f $167 oyer same 
quarter last year.

Mrs. Nancy Louisa Waidrip, 
wife of W. A . Waidrip, died at 
the family home northeast of 
towo, last Friday night at 11 
o’clock, after a long Illness.

Franois Clark of this oily was 
married Sunday afternoon to 
Miss Claudia Rogers, daughter of 
Jim Rogere, at ths home of Bud 
Brown at Mercers Gap

R. G. Cook of Big Springs has 
bought from Eanea t  Co tbe L. 
W. Matthews farm, of ICO acres 
five miles northwest of town, and 
will move to same. Consider*- 
tian $4,000.

Mr. Lawrecoe. who killed his 
father in a drunken row near 
Old Cora several years ago, and 
was sent to tbe penitentiary, has 
been released, his time having 
been served out, and he arrived 
in Comanche this week.

C. R. M. Dudley, wbo has been 
doing a dry goods business on 
tbe eastside of the square for 
several years, made an asejgn- 
ment last week for the benefit of 
bis creditors. The liabilities are 
about $2,500. and the stock will 
possibly oovsr tbe amount.— 
Exponent.

Our postmaster formulates the 
following rules for the benefit of 
bit patrons, showing what you 
may expect: No letters given out 
until they have been received, 
If you don’ t get a letter or paper 
on the day you expect it have 
the postmaster look throu ;h all 
the boxes and down tne cellar 
alto. It ougot to be there some
where and he likes to hunt for it 
just to please you. If your 
friend don’ t write rave at the 
postmaster. He is to blame. If 
he tells you no put on a greived 
look and say there ought to be 
some. He is probably biding 
your mail for the pleasure of 
having you call for it. Ask him 
to look again. If you are buying 
stamp* have him to lick them 
and put them on, the ’ a hi* bus
iness.—Beleoted,

It's The World's Best.
No one ha» ever mad» a salve, olnt 

ment or balm to compare with riock- 
len’s Araica Sale,,. It’« tbe one per
fect healer of cute, corn«, barns, 
hrnlses, sore», «catae. bot!», nicer«, 
e« iem«, salt rheum K»r «ore eve«, 
cold «oree, chupicri h«nria, or «p-alnr. 
it« «nproine. lafallable for titles. 
Only 25c at K K Clement«.
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
We wieh to call your atteution to the fact that wo have just 
received quite a lot of New and Up-to-Date Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, Eta If you are thinking of buying any
thing in the Jewelry line it will pay you to see our Stock. 

We are sure we can please you in every way.

L. E . M IL L E R , Jeweler.

A
O u r Repair D epartm ent

Is fully equipped and we can do your Watch, 
Clock and Jewelry Repairing promptly and 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. <S>
REPU BLICAN  TICKET.

For County Judge
AFGRANT 

For County Clerk
V S  MEEK

For BbertS and Tax Collector 
J A DOGQBTT 

For Dletrtct Clerk
JH  M.DBRUOTT 

For Coonty Treasurer 
B P KirTL.lt 

For Coonty Assessor
W H FLETCHER

For Public Weigher Pra. No. 1, 2, 4 
J B SAYLOR

For Commissioner Precloct No. 1
l  w Fa u l k n e r

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J W KKKBY

For Commissioner Precinct No. S 
A LO-V KKNZ

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
JOHN PERKINS 

For Oonttable Precinct No. 1 
JOE TAFF

Dlec harrow, and seeders at Bod
kin. Bnrdie & Co.

Take yoor bid«a, fore and beeswax 
to Bodeon A Ratal.

Plenty ot building paper In stock 
now. et tbe Racket store

Carpenters tool« of ell klDde at 
Bodkin, Hnrdle A Co.

R C. Johnson of Nabors Creek wae 
one of tbe good men wbo renewed 
for tbe Ragle tble week

Bewley’e Bine Ribbon Floor coate 
no more tban the other kind. It Is 
•old by Ollne Bros

Ml«« Benlsta Radford, wbo was a 
teacher In tbe Goldtbwalte reboot a 
few year« ago, wae bare tble week 
visiting friends

Standard doable dlec plows at Bod
kin, Hurdle A Oo.

All kind» of Inmber In «tock, let me 
figure \onr hills —B. M. Boon

T5hQ

xJ a r
M a in

Home 
Canning 

a Pleasure
The only jar in the 
world that {Jut No 
Rubber Ring

Keeps all V egetable»,
P raha , Maata, Pish, ata., perfect ly forever.

Alrtigh I— Self-Sealing— Sanitary 
No Screw Gat

ORD ER A  DOZEN TO D A Y  

We Want Yoor Orders For

Antelope Gap.
Aa it ia raining tun morning 

and I have nothing el«« to do, I 
will drop a few crumbs to the 
dear old Eagle.

Moat ol the ootton ia out and 
marketed. Small grain that haa 
been aewed ia up and groking 
along nicely,

School alerted ia«t Monday 
week with ninteen eocolare en
rolled and twenty-five this week, 
eeveral more lo come in later 
when they get through their 
ootton. Mies Rotby ia the 
leaohar for tbia term.

Brother W. L. Maund and wife 
came up on a visit to her parents. 
He took tick Wednesday, Dm 
Wbttienburg and Towoeen from 
Lometa were oalled and they 
promounced hie case appendi
citis, so Saturday they took him 
to Temple to have an operation 
performed, and Monday morn
ing the ead news reached the 
family that he bad just died and 
for them to meet bit body in 
Lampaeae that night, where he 
would be buried by bie mother.

He wae a young minieter of 
*he gospel, Had only been on 
tbe field about 4 yeara. He 
leave* a wife, father, two broth
ers and eeveral listers to mourn 
hi* loss. We ex’end our eym- 
nathv to tbe family of our be
loved paetor.

Prof. Head closed hie einging 
school Saturday night with good 
success.

Joe Morgen’* fine residence is 
near completion, he will have a 
nice dwelling when he get* it 
finished. Marvin Davie bee the 
oontraot to build it.

Dean Livergood had the push 
oar run over bit ankle week be
fore last lie went to tbe hoe- 
pita! and ia still there,

Junier B. Y. P. U.
OCTOBER 16, 4 30 P. M

Subjeot— Our Marching Or
ders.

Leader—Nealie Moore.
Song.
Mark 16: 16— D. Howard

Rudd.
Lord’s prayer In eonoert.
Reading—Annie Mauldin.
Song 168.
Bible drill, be eure and bring 

your Bible*._______ R eporter.

Fresh stock candies.—Clem
ente' D-ug etora,

Tbe Mills County Hardware Com
pany—tbe live wire.

School «traps, aatohela, tablet« 
and all kiode of penoile at Clem
ents' Drug store.

The nloeet line of bugvtee you 
ever saw at Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo 

Fresb bread every day at;Hudeon A 
Rabl’a market.

Tbe beet bread In Texas a t 
Bodeon A Ratal's market.

New lot of boggle« just m and the 
price le right.—Bodkin, Hnrdle A Oo.

Juat unloaded a car of wire and 
nail«.—Mills Co. Hdw Oo 

We have a good second band hack 
we will trade for cow and oaif — 
Cockrmr, Rudd A Dalton.

Jest unloaded a car ot wire and 
nails.-  MIlls Oo Hdw Oo.

We have several good eeoond band 
buggies will trade tor anything.— 
Uockrum. Rodd A Dalton.

Aeaiet tbe kidoeya—help them 
oleaoi* tbe blood supply—get 
rid of the Urio add which ie sura 
to oollect when the kidoeye br
ooms weakened. Nyal’e Stone 
Root Compound will do it. Aek 
ut about it,—"Clements save ao.” 

We have on bend some second 
hand boggle« and wagons going 
cheep.— Mill* County Hardware Co 

Cock rum, Rudd A Dalton, will sell 
you a new baggy obeep or will trade 
for goed work boree.

Nyal’a Stone Root Compound 
—devised for tbe purpose of 
etrengtheoiog weak kidneys— 
and doe« it too. Help* them fil
ter tbe blood of imouritiee and 
thui prevsn'B Rheumatism and 
Bright’ « oieeaee. — "Clement* 
• aye s o ,"

We want yonr orders for extra 
good domeetlo coal. Will have a car 
In within a few days. Both phones 
93,—Goldtbwalte Light A Ice Oo.

GROCERIES
We Buy and Sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE

J. C. STREET
-----  BOTH PHONES—

Advertisement.
Notice To The Public.

To whom It may conoern.
Where««, I gave a promissory 

note on about tbe day of DeocmDer 
1*09, for t60 00 payable to tbe order 
of G. W. itartman at Goldtbwalte, 
Mill* coonty, Texae, there la failure of 
consideration on ««Id note, as usury, 
and It will not be paid by myself and 
parlies are warned to not trade for 
•aid note. _____________ J. J. Inc«.

Customers Notice.
To all wbo have been my customers 

from 1892 to 1910, whether you are 
now or not If you base not settled for 
professional service rendered by Dr 
H E. Brown or myself, or tost wblcb 
haa been rendered by Dre. Brown A 

I Lowrle to dale If yon owe me you 
know It and I am making no secret 
ol tb* fa?t that 1 want settlement this 

j fall I perfer money and some money J  1 me«’ have To those who cannot 
pay m ooei, I want a good note, 
bought and own all acronnts of above 
firms up til Jan 1, 1910, and I own 
an Interest In the l)r« Brown A 
Lowrle acoonnts since Jan. 1 1910 
I paid money for ibe otner fellow’s 
Interest In same and you must know 
I need money to replace tbe same, 
not In my poekete. bat la tbe bank 
and elsewhere Yon need not be 
surprised to meet a collector Id 
earns«*, don’ t matter how new yoo 
account ie after Oct 18. 1910

M. L Baowif.

TO PROFIT BY THE EXPERIENCES 
OF OTHERS. IS WISDOM

Those »hs have used TEXACO 
ROOFING have proven its value 
and tbe result« of their experi
ence puts you in a position to 
ohooea the BEST ROOFING at 
once, without the waste af time 
or money. Write immediately 
for «ample«, prices and de
scriptive booklet.

F or Ba l i  by A ll D ealers .

MADE AN D  W AR R A N T E D  BY

T H E  T E X A S  C O ..
General Offices—H O U STO N .

J . H. C L IF T O N
LAND AND INSURANCE AGENT

STAR, TEXAS

List your farms, ranches and 
town property with me for prompt 

reeulte.
If you want to buy any kind of 

property see me.
I represent none but Reliable 

Insurance Companies.

DR. E . M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADB DHNTIBTBk 

All kinds of Dental Operations per
formed,Including treatment of Scurvy

YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR BARGAINS

®  L . O  H IC K S SO N  ©

H A TE TU KIT IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, Notions 

And Groceries
D on’t fail to see us before 

buying— we can

a Sa.ve You Money a
on anything in our line.

L. 0 . HICKS & SON
B o t h  P h o n e s — o - F i s h e r  S t r e e t

Ì)

Good for Young Girls
The health of every young girl juet budding into womanhood 

necessitate* careful oooeideration,
Almost invariably aha will require epeoial attention—ebe be

come* aoemio, reatleee and does not eeem to be bereelf— 
the body funotione peouliar to her a n  are about to assert 
themselves.

Thl* ia the oritioat period of a girl’a life—should she be neg- 
leoled—not seriated ia every wty and the delioete organ
ism* prompted to regularity, the obancee are it will destroy 
her future comfort aod happiness.

Do not experiment—prepare ber ahead of time—fortify her sys
tem to withstand the coming trial*—have ber go through 
life with her good nealth unimpaired.

Nyal’s Vegetable Prescription
w i l l  i n v i g o r a t e  a n d  t o n e  u p  t h e  e n t i r e  s y s t e m

—supply nourishment to broken down tissues and insure reg
ularity of organio funotione. This preparation ie peouliar! y 
adapted to any functional disorder and ia prompt and 
effective in its aotion.

You need have no hesitation—uee Nyal’a Vegetable Prescrip
tion—we know it or we would not reoommend it,

A large bottle for SI.00.
A very fine line of robber goods, snch as hot water bottles. fountain syringes, e tc ., 

now In stock.

/ >

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE.
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS !
o

N ACCOUNT of a Dissolution of Partnership and a change in the plans 
of both members of this film  we will Dispose of our Entire Stock 
of Dry Goods between this time and JANUARY 1, 1911. This is

No Catch Penny Scheme, but A genuine Business Proposition
We have no lot of Odds and Ends, Misfits and Shelf Worn Goods to “unload" 
but our Stock is made up of New and Seasonable Goods consisting of every
thing in the Dry Goods line. With the exception of a  few hundred dollars 

worth of Summer Goods, this Stock is made up entirely of

bought for this Season and but recently put on Display in our Store. Any 
Reasonable Offer on these Goods will receive consideration. Come and 
look through the Stock and get our Prices and you will see that we are not 
attempting to deceive the people, but are really GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

THIS SALE BEGAN

SATURDAY, O C T. 8
AND CONTINUES UNTIL THE GOODS ARE ALL SOLD.

This is a good opportunity for other merchants to secure some very Desirable 
Bargains for their stores, and especially can we make it to the interest of 
merchants in the interior towns to replenish their stocks from our store. 
Our Shelving and Fixtures will also be sold at a  Bargain, with the privilege 
of retaining them in the store until Jan. 1, if the goods are not all disposed 
of before that time. Everybody knows our Stock is Well Selected, with none but

and those who pay more for Dry Goods than we charge for them will lose 
money for themselves as well as miss an Opportunity to supply their needs

with New and Fresh Goods.
Our Stock of Shoes is especially Attractive. A large part of this Stock is just in and the Assortment of Sizes 
and Styles is Complete We can Shoe the whole Family and Save you Honey. < £  <sx-

URHETT
G o l d t l r w a i t e

Ice Cream Every Day.
Cold Drinks. 

Fruits and Confections.

PALACE OF SWEETS
N e x t  d o o r  t o  P o s t o f f i c e .

D'lay in rr«*tmeat of kidneys 
weakness will mean chronic kid
ney troubles later on—avoid 
these by taking NyaPs Htone 
Root Compound—Prompt and 
effeotive in its action — “ Clem- 
eats soya so.”

If you would avoid suoh dread 
disease a s Rheumatism and 
Bright’s disease take Nyal’ e 
Stone Root Compound with the 
first hint of kidney weakness. It 
will put vou on your feet in a 
hurry.—“ Clements says s o .”

Get a Newton wagon and you will 
be pleated -Bodkin, Hurdle A Do.

Heady made picture frames and 
moulding at tbe Racket Store.

O. I, Bodkin has opened a shoe shop 
west of the post otilo« All repair 
work promptly and neatly done.

Look ond for dose Christmas goods, 
at der Racket Store yon oe comes 

One second hard Fish Bros wagon 
for sal«. Will give time for good 
note —L. O. Hick Son 

Plate», caps am! »«ucers, all other 
crockery at Racket S ore

Miss Lillie Martin left veste-day 
for Nevada, pmilnoounrv, to visit her 
friend Mrs. Taylor, and together 
they will spend a few days at the 
Dallas fair

J M. steel of f ’ere-, Ga l s e n t  in a 
’ snswsl of his enb-oriptlon this week 
'»nd was kind enough to say that he 
and his family anpr ola’ >d the Ragle 
very mnoh Thro have Been living 
In California a number of years and 
are well pleased with rhnlr location 

The Mills Oonnty Hardware Com
pany —tbo live wire 

Rodkln, Hurdle A <1o want your 
order for housefurnieblog goods.

Fresh «took can line,— Clem - 
enfa’ Drug atore.

S. H. Woody this week ordered the 
Ragle sent to bis daughter. Mis- 
Helen, who Is teaching in Santa ADna 
school

Just received a large shipment 
of druggisie sundries and echool 
supplies, making our stock com
plete ' in all line« —Clemente’ 
Dreg store.

Walter Odon, who bus been quite 
sick for some time at hie home In 
Ballinger, was brooght to the home 
of his p a r e n t s  here, where be la Im
proving rapidly.

Just received a large ehipmen' 
of druggis-a sundries and school 
euprli*». making ou> stock onrp 
plate m all linea —Cle t en's’ 
Drug •• -

A beautiful line of Iron bed at Bod
kin, Hurdle A (lo

Mr. B. P. Lee went to Belton yes- 
terrla to meet a friend from Tennes
see wh > was bis school mate more 
than SO years ago.

Fifth Sunday Prog rim.
Of tbs Mills County association, |to he 

held wltb tbe Motilo Missionary 
Baptist church, beginning Ibursday 
night before the tilth Sunday in
October, 1910.

THURSDAY NIUHT.
7:45 p m Introductory sermon by

K. W Bynum, elternate U H. Milts.
PRIDAY

9:30 to 10—Devotional services by 
Q. W. Jackson 

10 to 10:10— O-gen ¿itIon 
10:20 to 11 10—The leadership of 

the Holy Bplrit promised, 25 minutes
L. L Hays How we may have It; 25 
minores by T. J Prlddy.

11:16— Preaching
to 2:30—Devotional service by 

Ja. Dallev.
2:30 to 3 :16 Kx«geele of Enbeslant 

4:5 bv J H Briley 
3:15 to 4:C0—Exegesis of Acts 22:18 

by A h, Watson
4 to 4:30 What are tbe scriptural 

duties of churches and pastors, li. A. 
Jarr«t>

7 to 7:46- Bong and pralae service 
conduct.a I»» Joe Kwtng.

7:45 to 8:15 The Baptist Standard 
as a factor in developing aM tne worn 
o n r p»nrr»l convention stands for 

8:15 to 9 15 - 1 nrist'an education as 
a factor in evangel zing tne world, 
R H Hamilton, president Howard- 
Pay ne college

SATURDAY.
9:30 to 10— Devotional services, Z. 

D. R en i p
10 to 10:40 Exegesis of Genesis 

3: *2 24, D 1. Haralson
10:40 to 11:10—Buckner's orpbsn 

borne and our »ollgstlon to It, K. W 
Bynnon.

11:16— Preaching.
2 to 2:30—Devotional aervlces 

W J Pbhen
2:30 to 3 —Is faltb an act of 

oreature or tbe gift of God, 0 
Miles

8 p m. Board meeting at M 
oborch.

3 to 4:45- Round table talks con- 
dosted bv K H. Hamilton.

4 to 5:90- Aaasoclatlonal missions. 
The progress of the work, L J

•nn, 2 The floanctel side, G W 
Jackson 3 Our duty, W B Everltt.

7 to 7:90— Devotional services by 
D  I  Haralson

7:30 to 8—Btate missions and tbelr 
claims on na and our obligations to 
them

8 to 9—Oo-operatlon, Its value; 
practical Illustration!, W B fverltt

SUNDAY.
9:30 to 10—Bong And praise service. 
10 to ll Sunday school mass meet

ing to be oonduoted by H H Allen, be 
to prepare program 

l ia  m.—Preaohlng 
3 to 4- B. Y. P D. rally to be con

ducted bv Jo H Frizzell, be to pre
pare tbe program.

Tbe Mulltn church Is expecting a 
large attendance. Gome to the first 
servios and tray to the close 

When no preacher Is given or 
speaker aselgned for a topic on pro
gram tbe horte or program committee 
will supply during the sitting of the 
body. J. B. W a r d .

Acting pestor end for committees.

bv
the
H .

E.

Van

KIDNEYS
N E E D  C A R E

The kidneys tboald receive care
ful end constant attention they 
are working constantly and de
mand It—night and day they are 
filtering tbe Dlood. preventing an 
accumulation of poisonous waste 
matter.

Assist the Kidneys in their Work,
strengthen! them end enable tbem
to perform tbelr duty without 
weakening.

Failure to do tbls will result In 
deposits of poisonous waste ma 
lerlal — tbe circulation becomes 
clogged and tbo syeiem Is siowly 
poisoned.

NYALS
S t o n e  R o o t  C o m p o u n d

Strengthens the Kidneys,
cleanses tbe blood of all Impuri
ties, opens up the circulation and 
prevents the dlrease from becom
ing chronic.

We personally recommend this 
preparation.

Fifty Gents and One Dollar tbe 
bottle.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to bave-and many things 
that other drug stores don’ t keep 

yen’ ll find here Gome to us 
first and you’ ll get what you want. 
“ Olemem* says so ”

Clements' Drug Store

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and R od  Estati Azant-
I have Lands all over Oentral, »Vest 

and nntnweet Texas; any size 
tracts from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more 1 have bad over 25 years ex
perience In the Land Business and 
know tne Gauntry, and will pat yon 
an the t>eat I have. Bee me before 
making purchase.
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PCBU8HRD BVBRY SATURDAY

ONB DOLLAR PBK ANNUM-

I n l r r ”i) at the titoldtfe w all« poatoA ca m  
SmodiI n u i  mall matter

L K THOMPSON. Editai

A negro man killed hie wife 
and obild near Eddy Sunday 
morning.

Judge Jam«« D. Thoma«. a 
civil war veteran and member of 
the Dalle« bar, died Sunday 
morning at hi* home in Oak
Cliff.

a
In a runaway at Killeen Fri

day afternoon Mrs. Jobe C.
White wae badly, but not seri- 
cuely hurt, the horee wae killed 
and the buggy demoliehed.

Jack Johnaon, the champion] 
pugiliet, ie now a full-fledged 
regiatered automobile racing 
driver at New York, and will 1 
race with Barney Oldfield on 1 
Sheepebead May track.

Dr. B. 0 . Young, who for the 
paet six sen yeara tee been j 
eeoretary of the Oalveaton Cot
ton exchange, reeigned Saturday 
on aoeount of ill health,

A farmer at Clarkville eold one 
bale of loog-etaple ootton Satur
day for 26 cente per pound, A ebron 
number of other ealee of long- 
etaple ootton were made at pricee 
ranging from 20 oente to 25 
cent«.

In a oollieion between an auto
mobile and a motorcycle at El 
Paeo Saturday, Jamee Barger 
wae probably fatally injured.
Hie face wae badly lacerated, 
one arm torn eff and there were 
alto internal injuries.

Arch Hoxeey in a Wright 
biplane flew from 8pringfield,
111,, to the Country olub grounde 
at Clayton, St Louie county, 
Saturday, and eetabliebed an 
American enaurancefligbtreoord 
in an aeroplane by oovering 104 
mile*.

John L. McO jw sd , a young 
woodworker, was accidentally 
ebot and inetantly killed by hie 
wiie Sunday at Houeton, The 
"unloaded" gun wae the weapon 
used and when Mre McQowen 
realit-d what bad been done ebe 
fell ia atwoon and it wae feared 
that ebe would not recover.

Through eome very clever de
tective work by Sheriff Wioeton, 
a oonviot gaurd on the Imperial 
State farm near Richmond, Tex., 
was arretted Saturday on a war
rant from the aberiff at Naehville, 
lie ., where he is wanted for bur- 
glary.

While driving to the fair 
grounds at Qainetville Saturday 
Dr. Dudley had a fine horee val
ued at S800, inetantly killed by 
colliding with another buggy 
driven at a rapid gait. The shaft 
of the other buggy penetrated the 
heart of the horse and theanimal 
fell dead before being released 
from the buggy.

Church Services.
A letter to North Brown Methodist

church.
Rev. F. M. Jackson will spend 

next Sunday with the Methodist 
people and their pastor at North 
Brown.|We are expecting a great 
day. Let me urge every mem
ber of the churoh to be preesnt 
at eaoh eervioe. Those who 
have aubeoribed to the oonfer- 
enoe oollections please be ready 
tosettie as that ie the last servioe 
before the annual oonferenoe and 
Mulltn oirouit muat not break her 
record of paying every thing In 
full. If the finanoet come up. 
we will have an all round good 
report in epite of the many 
disadvantages under whioh we 
have labored the paet year. Bo 
looking for a good turnout and a 
great day next Sunday, I am 
your pastor and brother.

W. B .  M o o n .

Q. W. Qrieeom, one of the 
jurors in the case of the state of 
Texas vs. E. L, Barbee at Sher
man received a message Friday 
night that his little 3-year-old 
eon bad been seriously and pro
bably fatally burned at their 
home near Collinsville. M r.
Orissom was excused and per
mitted to go to hie home ac
companied by an cfficer and 
hired a buggy and team from a 
livery stable. On account of the 
dietanoe of the trip about twenty- 
five miles, and the sandy condi
tion of the roads, both of the 
horses died shortly after reach-i the hands of 
ing the Qrieeom home. oomplainiog.

B. Y. P. 0 .
SENIOR, OCT. 16, 3:30 p. m, 

Subject—Joelah.
Leader—Lieeie Allen.
Song.
II Chron 33: 1-2—Olga Harris, 
Paper, Joeish the boy king 

Willie Rahl.
Joeiah oleansee hie country of 

Idolatry. II Chron. 34: 3-7— 
Frank Jenkins.

Joeiah repairs the temple, II 
34: 8-13—Tom Sebolt. 

Joeiah Cods the Bible, II 
Chron. 34: 14-28—Luolle Moore. 

8oog.
Prayer.
Joeiah rrevival, II Chron. 34: 

29-33—Jewel Little.
Joelah’ e reforms, II Kings 23:

23- 28—Don Yarborough.
Song.
Benediction.

Epworth League.
SUN DAY, OCT. 16, AT 4 P. M.

Subjeot—Waiting for Qod,
let. Scripture lesson. Haba 

kuk 2: 1-4.
Prayer.
2nd. Scripture lesson, 1 The* 

5: 4-10,
The HietorioalSetting—W. K. 

Marshall.
Praotical obeervatione.
No. 1.—Mrs. 8berman.
No. 2.— Mrs. Boon.
No. 3.— Rise Addie Hudson.
No. 4 —Dr. Lowrie.
Benediction.

The farmer who owns a farm 
ie the particular person who is 
fixed. Banka may fail and fac- 
tarles oloee, workmen strike and 
mines suspend, merchants fail 
end towns burn, times may be 
panicky and even crops may be 
short but the farmer who own* 
hie scree will get along. He will 
live In oomfort and quiet, with 
plenty to eat, drink and wear 
He le the most independent man 
on earth. Yet there are lota of 
them who do not appreciate thtir 
position—Selected.

The Sweetwater Signal very
truthfully says: "In every town
there is a chosen few whom all 
responsibility reete upon and wbo 
must look alter the interestof tbe 
town. They muat see to the ob 
talnlng of all new enterprises and 
railroads. Generally tbe respon 
slbllity is foroed upon them, and 
ae loyal citizens and for tbe in
terest of their town they attend 
earns. Also there ie soother 
class who are oontinuelly mak
ing oomplaint about how the 
ohoeen few run things. They do 
nothing to suit the oritioe. and 
if they did it would be kept on 
the "q  t."  What would be the 
result if the matter wae put In 

those continually

Citation.
THB STATE UN TEXAS.

To tbe Sheriff or say Constable of 
Mill* county, Greeting:

Oath having been made a# required 
by law, yon are hereby commanded 
to «nmmon L. 8, Darrow, and tbe 
unknown belre, legal representative« 
and devisees ol tbe laid L. S. Darrow 
by making publloatlbn of Sbl« citation 
once In each week for eight sueces- 
slve week« previous to tbe return 
dev hereof. In aome newepaper pub
lished In your oounty, If there be a 
newspaper pnbllebed therein, bat If 
not, then In any newspaper pnbllebed 
In tbr SSth Judicial (District; bat If 
there be no newepaper published In 
said Judicial District, then In a news
paper published In the nearest dis
trict to said 36th Judicial District, to 
appear at tbe next regular term of 
tbe district court ot Mule county, to 
be holden at tbe court boose thereof, 
In Uoldtbwalte. on the 4th Monday In 
November, A D , 1010, tbe same be
ing tbe SO.h day ot November, A. D. 
1S10, then and there to answer a peti
tion Died In said court on the 29tb day 
of September, A D 1810, la a eolt, 
numbered on tbe docaet of eald 
coart Np. lie*, wherein Mrs Jinx 
Smith ie plaintiff, and L S Darrow 
et al are defendant«, and eald petition 
alleging: Now comes Mrs Jinx
Smith (widow of Whit Smith, de
ceased! who le hereinafter styled tbe 
plaintiff.

And'complalnlnR of L. S. Darrow, 
and tbe unknown heirs, legal repre
sentatives and devisees ot the asld 
L. B Harrow, wbo are hereinafter 
called tbe deiendante, and with re
spect« represents to tbe court, that 
plaintiff realoe« In Mills county,Texas, 
and that tbe reeidenc« of the defend
ant are to ibe plaintiff unknown

And for cauae of action plaintiff 
sbowr, tbat on or about the l«t day of 
January, 1010, «be was legally seized 
ana poaevd ot Ibe following described 
land and premise« situated In Mill« 
county, Texas, bolding and claiming 
tbe «erne In fee-simple to-wit: Lot«
No», eleven II), twelve (12). thlr 
teen (13;, fourteen (14) and fifteen 
(1$), lu block No nineteen (10) in tbe 
towu of Goldthwalte, Mill« countv, 
Texas, aa shown by tna original plat 
of salu town; That on tbe dny and 
year last aforesaid the defendants 
unlawfully and forcibly entered upon 
eald premises and forcible ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, end unlawfully 
withhold« tbe possession thereof 
from plaintiff to her damage In tbe 
sum of Five Hundred Dollar«

Premise« considered, plaintiff pravs 
that tbe defendants be cited by pub
lication to so>wer this petition, tnat 
upon tbe final bearing hereof, tbat 
plaintiff btve judgment for tbe title 
and possession of eald premise« above 
described, for her damages a« herein 
prayed for, for all cost of «nit, for 
general and «pedal relief will ever 
pray, etc.

Herein fall not, but have before 
•a*d conrf, a« It« aforesaid next regu
lar term; this writ, yoor return 
thereon, showing how you beve exe
cuted tne same.

Witness, R. J. Atkinson, clerk of 
the district coart of Mills ooonty.

Given under my hand end the seal 
of eald oonrt, et office In Goldtbwalte, 
this tbe 29tb, day o f September, 
A. D. 1010 R. J. A tk in so n , Clerk.

District Oonrt, Mills county

Cold Weather Advice
to all Is to bewsre of ooaghs end colds 
on the chest; as neglected they read
ily lead to pneumonia, consumption 
or other pulmonary troubles. Just as'. 
soon as tbe oough appears treat It 
with Ballard’s Horebonnd Byron the ! 
steodard cure of America. Use ssl 
d I r e c t e d— perfectly harmless. A 
core and preventive for all disease« 
of (be lung«. Prtoe 26c, 60o and SI 00 
per bottle. R K Clements.

—  . . .  -------------------------------------------------- --

New Goods.
I have received anot her car of 

marble and granite monuments and 
tombstones and will be glad to make 
price« to those wishing any design or 
size In this line Y in can bay from 
me ae cheap If not cheaper than "tbe 
other fellow" and a* tbe same time 
patronize a borne dealer

J. N. Kkkhk.

Slightly Colder with Snow.
When you eee tbat kind of a 

weather forecast you know that 
rheumatism weather la at baud. Get 
ready for It now by getting a bottle 
ot Ballard’e Snow Liniment. Finest 
thing made for rheumatism, chilblains, 
frost bite, sore and stiff joints and 
muscles, all aches and pains 26o, 60 
and 01 00 a bottle. K. E. Clements-

Notes Must be Paid.
All notes and accounts due us must 

be paid at once. It Is necessary tbat 
wn make collections and those wbo 
are Indebted to us will save expense 
by paying at once. Either aettle 
with Dr. Calaway or M N Brinson, 
but make settlement before cost at
taches.

D ks . Ca l a w a y  A  Town-hen.

A Banquet.
spread before you would do you no 
gook If you couldn’ t eat. What good 
can food do a child when as soon as 
It enters It’ s stomach It Is eaten by 
worms. Tbst's tbe reason your baby 
Is ailing, cross pasty raced and thin. 
Give It White’s Cream Vermifuge 
It will expel tbe the worms and act as 
a tonic fortbecblld . Sold by R B. 
Clements.

Cline Bros.
|HA\'B A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries
and aollott tbe patronage of the publio 

on tbe baaia ot tbe Beat Goods at Close Prioee.

*> BEWLEY'S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR »
18 ONB OP OUR 8PB0IALITIB8.

>W. E. REYNOLDS*
PROPRIETOR OP

A U T O M O B I L E  G A R A G E
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Repair Work a Specialty. Extras for All Make* of Automobile«. 
Tires of All Slxee. Gasoline and Lubricating Oil as cheep as it can be 

bought. Will appreciate yonr patronage.

C A R  F O R  S E R V I C E  T O  A L L  P O I N T S

M A R S H A L L  &  D IC K E R S O N
OWNERS OP THR KILLY

j f r j p f l t t p M E A T  M A R K E T

Solicit the pobllo patronage. We supply tbe 
Best to be had In Fresh Meat, Sausage,

Bsrbecon and Baker's Bread.
Fresh Home Made Bologna Every Day.BOTH PB0NLS

J . H . RANDOLPH |
DEALER IN $

LUMBERj
Saab, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. J
Estimates furnished on email or large 2
bills. Will meet legitimate competition,

Yards Souh Side Squari and Near Railroad Dipot, Ecldthwalta j

S .  T .  W e a t h e r s .  W a l t e r  F o r d .

W E A T H E R S  & FORD
13 a  r L s r s

t -----------------
S O L I C I T  T H E  P U B L I C  P A T R O N A G E  

S h o p  L o c a t e d  N e x t  t o  C l e m e n t s ’ D r u g  S t o r e
We represent one of tbe best Laundries In Texas. Rssket 

leaves Wednesday Nlgbt and Returns Friday Nlgkt. U tV a u s  a trial.
sxd— a« » « — — « 1

L. B. W A L T E R S  |
S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k e r  J

P i p e 'F i t t i n g ,  P l u m b i n g ,  W i n d  M i l l  R e p a i r i n g ,  j 
A n y t h i n g  in  t h e ]  S h e e t  M e t a l  L i n e .

N e x t  D o o r  t o  K e l ly ’ s  C a r p e n t e r  S h o p .  P h o n e  9a

* 1

o e e e «♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦»»♦•♦♦ ♦ ♦ ««♦>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ • • 0 ♦+♦»+ »♦

FAULKNER. <& TUCK, i WAC0S™"LAUNDRY.
The Barbers For You. Basket leaves Tuns. 

Heturns Frl. nlgbt.

BATHS—
Hot or Cold. £

o u r  w o r k  in

CLEAN. QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.
TRY US.

Electric Massage, j GoldthWaite, Texas
■w-w-w-w -w-w-w -w w -w —■ ■» T T  W W V W W W V W  •  •  W a  w  W  1
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“ Amierican Beaiity”
ft CORSETS mm

li7

AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 163« 
KalAmaioo Cortei Co . Maker«

These Corsets are cor 
rect in Design, Workman
ship and Style, making a 
garment that is not sur
passed in this country and 
at a price within reach of 
all.

Every part o f their en
tire construction is under 
the closest scrutiny and 
care is given every de
tail. The results are

Corsets of 
Magnificent 
Lines

that have both Style and 
Wearing Qualities— all of 
the best known ideas of 
Corset intelligence 

PRICE:
are

embodied in them.

50c, $1.00, 1.50 and 2.50

Special on Shoes
Save 50c oo Every Pair.

We have over 3 .500  
pairs of Good Shoes and 
we certainly can please 
you in Footwear.

You will find our

Prices the Lowest

Coat Sweaters
A  nice assortm ent of 

Coat Sweaters just re
ceived. ranging in price 
from only

50c up to $4.00

Fall Dress Goods
At Lowered Prices

An array o f New Weaves and 
Patterns at Lowered Prices are 
offered that will not only stimu
late immediate action on your 
part, but will save you almost 
enough money on the materials 
to pay for the linings, trimmings 
and findings needed to complete 
the Dress or Gown you iutend 
to have. rm ■

Men and Boys1 Suits
A New lot, the Rest to be 

had at the Price—

Men’s Suits (D O A  
from $7

Boys' Suits
from $1 to.......  ...  _
150 Hats for Men at 

from ....  25c to $1.50

Beat grade Brown Domestic,
36 in. wide, yd ...................8 i o

Good bleached Domestic, 36
in. wide, yd ............................5o

All 123to Ginghams. ..............10c

All 8,Wo Gingham*...................7o
All Calicoet. beat grade«..........So
All ]0s Percale...................... 8>xo
Very beat Cotton Flannel....lO o 
Quilt Cotton, large enough for

Good grade Cotton Checks, yd,.5o 
Large Comforts, each......... $1 0C
10- 4 All Wool Blankets.. .  .$4 50
11- 4 All Wool Blaokete... .$5 00
Good Cotton Blaokete........... 50c
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Blanket«

at............. 75c, SI 00 and SI.25

Men and women’« Gray Hoee.
4 pairs for............................ 25a

Men, women and children’s
Black Hose, 3 pairs for___25o

Men’s Heavy Underwear, per 
■ult...................

s

B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.
V ' : I U  ^ I H H i S ^ B W S U S M t l B S M H g U S B d H S H ^ H lB B S n n f lg l

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hndson A Rail boy hid#« and b#e«-

New furniture, mu« and matting# 
at Bodkin, Hurdle a Oo.

J. D. H Wallace made a bualne## 
▼l«lt to Dalle# the flrel of the week.

All «l*e« of coffin«, from thecheap- 
e«t to the finest. —Bodkin, Hurdle A 
Oo.

J. O. Glbeou, formerly of this city 
but now e proeperou« druggist of 
Bang«, «ent tu »  renewal of hi« snb- 
ecrlptlon thl« week.

My chop« are home ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
fresh. W. E. Pardue.

J. D. Brown aeli« Dr. Oox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 25o, 50o, and *1.00 
bottle«. Guaranteed to heal without 
leaving a blemteb, or money re - 
funded.

Mesdemea 8. A. R . Smith, J. W, 
Roberta, W. M Johnston, O. E. 
Strickland and O. H Yarborough at
tended tbe elate convention of «be 
Order of Eastern Star In Austin the 
Bret of the week.

D A L L A S
October 15-30, 1910

Low Fares

Kx*r*mely low faro* on «hört 
limit ticket* Hhvhtly bibber fare« 
on longer Halt tlok e f.

For detail information *«e Sauta Fe 
Agent or address

W  8. K aavA*. G . P . A , G alvbmow

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING.

Luther E. Booker Nominated for 
District Clerk— Committee 

Members Nimed.
Tbe Democratic executive 

oommittee of Mill« county met io 
the oourt home Monday after
noon to take action regarding tbe 
nomination of a party candidate 
for diatriot olerk, it baving been 
decided by tbe etate chairman 
and otber authorities that euob 
action would be neaeaeary before 
a candidate’ s name could be 
plaoed on tbe Demooratio ticket 
for Ibe offioe.

Only two candidates were be
fore tbe committee and Luther E. 
Booker was tbe suoceeeful aspir
ant and was named as Demo
cratic nominee for dietrict olerk, 
while tbe nomination of R. J. 
Atkinson as tbe party nominee 
for oounty olerk was ratified by 
tbe oommittee, Mr. Atkinson 
having been nominated for the 
diatriot and oounty clerk’ s cffioe 
before tbe offioial report of the 
census of tbe oounty made it 
necessary to make tbe tbe two 
nominations. Mr. Booker ie a 
deserving young man and his 
nomination was received with 
favor when it was announoed. 
He was reared in this county and 
is fully qualified to diaoharge the 
duties of the offioe.

J. M. Traylor was appointed 
ihairman of Rock Springs pre- 
oinot and F. R. Hines was ap
pointed precinct chairman at 
Antelope Gap. whioh made them 
members of the oommittee.

There are fifteen members of 
tbe commettee and ten of them 
attended this meeting, whiob 
was an exceedingly good attend
ance considering the busy time 
of year and the diatance some 
bad to travel.

8. E. Roaa was here from Fort 
Worth a part of this week buying 
mules.

If U la a buggy, back, anrrv or a 
set of harneea Bee Gockrum, Rudd 
A Dalton.

Mra. R. E. Clemente and little eon 
returned (Sunday night from a vlalt to 
relatives In Han Angelo.

Htdee We are better prepared this 
year than ever before to bandlebldea, 
furs and beeswax— Hudson A Rabl

M. O. Kirkpatrick waa one of tbe 
leading men of Mullln wbo bad bust- 
neee In this city one day this week.

Mra. Bherman and gber daughter 
Miss Mamie, returned Sunday ntgbt 
from a visit to friends In Han Angelo.

J. W Smith waa here from Mullln 
one day this week looking after bnel- 
neea matters and «baking banda wltb 
bla frlenda.

Dr. Oox’a Palnleaa Blister, price SOc. 
Guaranteed to blister without pain, 
or money refunded. For sale by 
J. D. Brown.

I have a number of second band 
wagons In good running shape that 
I will sell cheap or trade for atocx. 
Also some plow gear cheap.—Obas 
Rudd.

Lost—A email brown and white 
sootted female honnd, branded H on 
shoulder. Will pay «5 for her re
turn and S25 for arrest and oon- 
vlotlon of tblef If she was stolen.—
H. O. Oarthers.

New furniture to sell or trade for 
second band bouse furnishing goods. 
See our new stock before yon buy 
any kind of furniture You will save 
money by dealing with us and we will 
appreciate your business.— Weems A 
Estep.

Hoarseness In a child subject to 
croup Is a sure Indication of tbe ap
proach of tbe disease If Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is given at once 
or even after the eroupy cough has 
appeared, it will prevent tbe attack. 
Contains no poison. Sold by R. E. 
Clemente.

When you bny flour why not get 
the best Bewiey’a Blue Ribbon?— 
Ollne Bros,

Deed H. Mayar, and his eon, Julian
I. Mayar, left tor Seattle on tbe 
early morning train to join Mrs 
Mayar, wbo bas been on tbe sound 
for tbe past six weeks. Julian will 
enter school there and remain 
lndf ftnltely.—Leavenworth, Wash., 
Echo.

O R A N I T K  A N D  IK O N  F E N C I N G  
Over 14 Years in usiness Here.

Figure with me when In need of anything In 
my line. I am in position to pave yon money 
on anything in my line. All I a*k Is a chance. 
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back mygnarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•: ¿J. O. K 6 S S 8  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street, Goldthwaite.

1212 j 
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PHIL H. CLEMENTS
Notary Public

Land and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

O ff ic e — O v e r  C l e m e n t s '  D r u g  S t o r e .

8. M. RLEEKER
'sw ̂  ^  'svoat

O . K O E N

BLEEKER ®  KOEN
S o l i c i t  y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  in

Blacksmith and Wood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn Mill in Connection. : : :  Grinding Every Day.

FISHER ST. BARBER SHOP *
We are here to do business. with a

Nice, Clean Shop and Experienced
Workmen. We appreciate y o

business and solicit the puh io pat
ronage. Alao rep>e-ent one of, the 

Beat Laundries in Town. Work Gu* mieed.

JOE FEATHERSTON, Prop.
M

ft
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D E M O C R A T I C  T I C K E T .
For Representative, 87'h district 

A. J. PORToK
For County Judge

8. H. ALLEN
For County Clerk

K. J ATKINSON
For Sheriff and lax Collector 

K O P KIDDY
For Tax Assessor

A. IS EVANS
For County Attorney

WILBUR H . WOOD
Por County Treasurer 

8. T. WELLS.
For Public Weigher, Pre. Noe. 1, 2, 4 

W. L. BURKS
For Commissioner and Justice of the 

Peace, Precinct No. l 
M. H HINES

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No 2 

J W. MASON
For Commissioner and Justice of the 

Peace, Precinct No 3 
J B RE.NFKO

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
W H. NELSON

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 3 
JOHN L BOLAND

For Dlrtlct <’ ler*
LUTHERE BOOKER

E. P. Thompson Is getting along 
nicely and will be able to be up in a 
few days, jt Is noped.

Mound City Paint may cost a trifle 
more, but—I —J. D. Utquhart.

Ml». Maude Lowe left yesterday 
for Dallas to visit her friend Miss 
Gambrell and attend the fair.

The Mills Ooontv Hardware Co. 
will continue to handle the very beet 
lines of hard” -are, implements, bag
gies and wagons. Y our business will 
be appreciated

J, M Valentine returned to bis 
home at Valera yesterday, after a 
visit to his Ooldthwatte friends.

A pretty assortment of rngs and 
squares at Bodkin, Hnrdle A Co.

We have In stock a car of the fa
mous Hancock Disc plows Now la 
yonr time to buy the best plow on 
the market —Mliis County Hardware 
Co.

The ladles weekly prayer meeting
will be held next Friday afternoon In 
the Baptist church, at S o'clock, 
Mrs. Caldwell leader.

B. il. C.
Thursday evening of last week 

Misses Addis Hudson and Mamie 
Sherman entertained the B. M. 
C, at Miss Sherman'« home. 
Promptly at 8:30 the house w ii 
oalled to order by the president. 
Mist Hudson, New officers were 
elected for the ensuing year 
After the traneection of all buii 
nest soore cards were passed 
partners blind folded in turn, and 
asked to feed esoh other post 
toasties, which oreated much 
merriment for a time. Next we 
were ushered into the dinning 
room, wnere delioious refresh 
ments were served. Thenoe into 
the spacious chamber where each 
guest was given a gold spool and 
the end of a thread to unweave 
a spider web. After unweaving 
the web a white sasoule wet 
found on the end of thread, with 
"B  M C. 1910" on it in gold.

Too toon the hour came for 
departure, all voting Misses 
Hudson and ftheman most 
obsrming hostesses and looking 
forward to the time when we 
oould meet them again.

R e po r ter .

Vitoia.
Not a manufactured medicine. 

Nature’s owd remedy for the healing 
of the sick. Vitona 1s a mineral ore 
from John's Mountain, Gordon Co., 
Georgia. Vitona will cure rheuma
tism. VBona will care stomach 
trouble. Vitona will cure Indigestion. 
Vitona will cure constipation. Vitona 
will enre all diseases arising from Im
pure or Impoverished blood. If yon 
are all run down nee Vitona. Get It 
at Weems & Estep’s store or from 
M J. h t r i c k  lard, General Agt.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer Is Appendi

citis with many victims Bot Dr. 
Kings New Life Pills kill it by pre
vention. They g e n t l y  stimulate 
stomach, liver and bowels, preventing 
that clogging that Invites sppendl- 
cltls, caring OoDfttpatlon, Headache, 
Biliousness, Oblila. 26c at R. ■. 
Clements

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5 .00
$ 5 0 .0 0

$ 100.00
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
$100,000.00

Temporarily Idle, It^SAFETY Should" Be| Your First Consideration

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite Nn- 
--------------- tional Bank is absolutely secure

Y n u  a lso  Get more accom m odations Free 
------------------ at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We collect check« and draft«, eto., on any town or city in 
thie state or the United .States, or the World for our Depos*
itora FREE.

We plaee or iranofer money to any city in the World FRCE 
to our Depositor«.

We loan money to people who favor ue with their Depooito 
when other« can rot get it.

We hwe tirocg Metal Boxea for ttoring deed«, note«, etc., 
of our Depositor« FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

G oldthw aite N a f IB an k  |

Lodge Resolutions.
To the Worshipful Master, Wardens, 

and Brethren of Center Ulty 
Lodge No 668 A. F. & A M:
We your Committee beg to report 

m follows: Brother John F Jones
was born In Henry County, Mo. Nov. 
18, 1849, and moved to Texas In 1873 
aud located In wbat Is now Mills 
Connty, Texas, In 1876, He joined 
tne Oamberlsnd Presbyterian cauroh 
In 1882

He was raised to the sublime aegree 
ot a Master Mason In 1906, w»< ex
alted to the sublime degree of a Royal 
Aren Mason Nov. 14, 1906.

It Is with tad heart» we report that 
silent messenger of death entered bis 
home on the night of Angust 19, 1910, 
and summoned bis spirit to tbs great 
beyond. His was a long and useful 
life. Brother Jones was always ready 
to response to tne oall of any one In 
d1st rens.

We ask that the following Resolu
tions be adopted; a oopy spread on 
the Lodge ralnater, and a oopy fur
nished the bereaved family:

Whereas It baa pleased our Grand 
Master above to call the spirit of oar 
beloved Brother from labor In this 
world of trials and troubles to rest 
sad happiness In the Bapreme Lodge 
above. It Is tbrongh the gate of 
death that he foand an entrance to 
the place of wages, refreshment and 
rest.

The Hopreme Master of the Uni
verse before whom We bow In edora 
tlon, whoee “ all seeing eye”  has 
marked his labors In the lodge below, 
promises to spread before him in the 
stapendoas lodge above all the glor
ies of His eternal Habbath.

There the designs upon the treseel 
board Be will see completed. There 
the adoration o f  t h e  twelfth 
hour will be everlasting joy. There 
tnn noontide bliss will eternally 
shine There the scales of doabt and 
darkness shall fall from bis eyes, and 
the wise purposes of the Divine Arch
itect be displayed in oil their splen
dor Wltb this faith beaming upon 
blm, ‘ Oh dea>b where Is tby sting ”  

Therefore,be It Resolved,that la the 
death of Brother Jones this lodge bos 
lost one of Its most devoted members, 
one who was ready at all times to 
render assistance to the distressed, 
poor and needy; that the community 
has lost an upright and hooest citi
zen whose ever act was tested by the 
plum line of moral and Masonic 
rectitude, and bis family a kind and 
loving father, whose good cheer and 
happy companionship will be long 
remembered by all wnobad tbe pleas
ure of hie scqnttntonca.

Submitted In sorrow and Fratern
ity. ________________

Obituary.
W. N. Rumples departed this life 

September 16, 1910. Brotber Sam
ples was horn In Tennessee. Feb
ruary 14, 18T9, and oame to Texss 
wben about 24 years old. In 1905 
made a visit to the old home In Ten
nessee Returned to Texas and was 
married to Mist Etta Bryan, »ebrnary 
IS, 1906, the writer officiating and 
soon after marriage moved to Uara- 
dan and lived their until death, which 
occured In the field where be and wife

Lookout School House.
Editor Eagle:

There wee quite a large con
gregation at the eohool home 
dieappoioted on account ot Bro. 
Franklin failing to arrive and he 
was disappointed Sunday wben, 
owing to a mieunderttandlng ot 
bio appointment, a very email 
congregation attended the ser- 
vice*. Several brethreh were 
present frnm North Bennett and 
Cottage Hili oburobeo, Brother 
Jimmie Smith remained and 
preaohed Sunday night,

Thi* oommunitynad rain Tues
day, which was the first since 
May, except some showers The 
turnips sowed in August are now 
coming up.

Chas. Griffin and Mica Stella 
Harris were ruaratad at the home 
of the bride's parent« the evening
of the twelfth. Rev. R W. By
num officiated and o large num
ber of their relatives and feieods 
were present. We feel sure the 
entire oommunity will join in 
wiehing them bappineeo and 
prosperity.

We believe from the way the 
people are comicg here to buy 
land that the Eagle ia a good 
medium tbroagh wnioh to ad
vertise.

The boys haven’t caught the 
wild cat yet, but the cat hat 
caught anotuer chioken. S. J,

B. W. U.
Program of the Baptist Wo- 

to be
Oot,

man’s AseooiatioDal Union 
held at Mullin Saturday,
29, 1910.

Devotional exercise. O u r  
marobing orders, Mat. 28; 19. 
Order of maroh, Aot. 1: 8 . Mrs 
Jefferds.

Why have a Ladies Aid Sooi- 
ety? Wbat is its relation to the 
eburoh? Mrs. W. B Jaokson.

Objeot and need of Aesooia- 
tional Uoion. It* relation to 
General Baptiat Convention of 
Texae, Mrs. A. 8. Burgees.

Home board problems, Mrs. 
T. M Kemp.

What objects are we interested
in helping this year* Mrs. 8. A 
Lowrie.

Study topic* and motto of Wo
man’« Missionary Union for 1910 
Mrs E. B. Anderson.

State mieeion facts, Miss 
Minnie Fisher.

General discussion ot our home 
needs.

W. I) Marshall, whose leg was 
broken a tew weeks ago, Is now able

were picking cotton. A shower of ¡to  get abont on crotches anti It le
rain came up, his wife and blmself 
ran to thi wagon fir  shelter whlcn 
ceased him to congb, producing 
bleeding of lange that orongbt sad
den dea’ h Brotber Pamplee professed 
faltb In Christ fwo years ago and 
anlted wltb the North Bennett Bap
tist church and lived a consistent 
member ever ilnce antll death, and 
endeared himself to all His death

hoped he 
covered.

will soon be entirely re-

G. W. Rmtth went to Temóle the 
Bret of the week for examination as 
to bis qualification to take charge of 
the railroad pamplng machinery at 
Lometa.

Sohool »traps, satchel», tablets 
, and all kind» of pencils at Clem- 

caused sorrow. Bnt we sorrow not as ente' Drug store, thoeo having no hope. He has jast I M1„  
crossed over tne river and rests un
der the shade of the tree. Brother 
Ramples leaves a wife end one child 
together with a host of friends to 
mourn his going His remains were 
laid to rest In the cemetery at Cira- 
dan, Heptemher 17, 1910, where a 
large congregation listened earnestly 
to the fnuersl preached by the writer, 
from Rom 8: 23. In Brother Ram
ples the church bad a trnstfn! mem
ber, hie wife a loving husband, his 
little eon a kind la’ ber.

Written by his pastor and friend.
O. H. Miles. 8

w i i « « »  fMw.fSflv ■-aw-it.-w'-tp.-aiMiM_____________

!  PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
No matter how email or how large, we 
hav» the good« to fill them promptly and 
will appreciate the business. ::  : :

We Erdeavor to Please our Patrons at All Times.

A Shaking Up
may all he very well so far «• the 
trusts are concerned, but not when it 
comes to chills and fever and ma
laria. Quit tne qninine and take a 
real core Ballard’s Herblne. Ooo- 
talns no harmfn: dross and Is ae cer
tain as taxes. If It doesn’t care, you 
get your money beck. R. E. Olemcts.

Miee Ida Ramsey left Hatarday 
night for her home In McGregor, 
after a visit to her uncle. B K Wea
ver, and his family In Big Valley.

Deputy Bberlff Prlddy retnrned 
Haturday from Austin, where he went 
to pla*e Mrs. J. H. Sommerblll In the 
asylum, she having been adjudged 
Insane Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. 8 Chapman and little 
daughter left yesterday for thefr 
home In Temple, after a visit to rela
tives and friends In this city.

Sohool straps, satchels, tablets 
and all kind* of penoils at Clem
ents' Drug store.

Time to bnlldHhat chimney, I have 
the brlok, lime apd cement. Briok Is 
cheaper than rock. -B . M. Boon.

.Trades Day.
— A T -

Friday, October 22
~ nS ) 1 9  1 0

EVERYBODY
COME!

Bring your wives, children, 
stock and anything you  

wish to exhibit and 
have a good time 

with us If 
Y O U

want to sell 
or trade anything

BRING IT ON I

FOR SALE

W. E. Grisham
w tm n m í'iM a itiiia a riB ea M B  t

Freeh stock candies.—Clem
e n » ’ Drug e*ore,

I have a few Case breaking plows 
without extra points. Cheap while 
they last — B. M. Boon.

Just received a large ahipmont 
of druggists sundries and sohool 
supplies, making our stock com
plete in all line».—Clements’
Drug store.

Rev. L. L. Hays of Trigger Moun
tain community wns a pleasant caller 
at tne Eagle office yesterday and bad 
his eobicrlptlon date set np to 1912.

1x14 end 1x16, 14 feet long In yellow , application 
pine In stock, good for wagon bed 
sides.—E M. Boon.

Mrs J. D McAlexander, who has 
been] qnlte elck for some time, was 
reported much Improved yesterday.

The kidneys are working con
stantly—day and night they nre 
filtering the blood—ridding Ihe j 
system of impurities. When 
they weaken, strengthen them 
with Nyal’ e Stone Root Com
pound. We guarantee it.—
•‘ Clponents eay* ao.”

No. 201.—10 acre traot one- half 
mile from school honse, a good dwell
ing, barn, well and wind mill. Rich 
soil, some fruit. Price 01000 on easy 
terms.

No 202.—A nioe dwelling on Fltber 
st., four rooms, good well. Price 9610.

No. 20»»—One of the best business 
houses In Goldthwaite, wall located, 
good rental value. Price on applica
tion.

No. 204.—Borne good business prop
erty In Uoldtbwalte will exchange for 
farm property.

No. 206 —An exoeltent stock farm 
near town, fair share now la cultlva 
tlon, abundance of water, good build
ings. tlmbsr, orchard, etc Price on

No. 206.—210 acres, a fine farm 7 
miles from town on rural route. More 
than 100 acres of tble Is In fine slate of 
cultivation. Improvements are good 
Price and terms on demand.

No. 207—1 have a number of small 
farms In east part of the county which 
I offer at low price and on easy terms 
Also tome riyer terms at a bargain.

P. H. CL EMENT S
Land Agt. and Notary Public.

Over Clemente drag store

PRHMIUM8.
1 -The lady that «111 harness a single 

horse and hitch to baggy the quick
est, 91.00 Cash ...Oollenbsck Broe. 

S— Man that makes quickest time In
flag race, *3 60.......... M R Ethridge

I -Sack race by boye between 10 and
■  11 year«, «1 00............ W O Hanoock
4—Beat colt between l and 2 years 

old, $3 00 In mdse. Kemp Broe.
9—Best sprlng/colt, 96 00 hat..

........................................H P Butte
9— Beet spring mule colt, 91 00............

........................ Mullin Htate Bank
T- Best doable buggy team, 91.00.......

.............................. Seaborn Jonee
9—Beat pig under 1 month old, 91 00.. 

............................... D R McCormick
9— Boat display of farm and garden

product#, 6 kinds ............ J R dark
10— Beet loaf of light bread not over

1 lb , 60c............................. Or. Jonee
11— Nloeet cake, 91 00 oaeh R O Ourtte
12— Nloest honey, 91 00..D D Kemper
15— Nlceet pound of batter, 91.00.......

.............. ........  Franole Lelnneweber
1 4 -Prettiest baby under 18 months

old, Sliver set ................. HO Oobb
16 Will pay 914c per lb for fatten 

boU............................... Wlgley & Son
16- -Nlce«t single driver, 93 uo cosh... 

 Herrls, Kenfroe A Baton
11— Best j dot. ears of white corn, 50o 

........................................Dr. Clay
18— Bsst needle work, 91 00 .Ben Kittle
19— Best pair of fall bred chickens,

91.00 casb..........................D B Eaton
20— Boy that will go tbroagh barrel

swung on rope and stand on ble 
feet the quickest (boys under 16), 
60c......................................OTEchole

2 1— Nicest qatited quilt, 91 50........
• • ■  Randolph & Hester

22— Best speech made by a farmer on
farming and hog raising, 92 00.........
............................. Randolph A Allen

23 Heoond best talk on same subject,
flt 00...................  Randolph & Allen

*4 -Beet hand painted picture framed, 
frame to be selected by winner.. ..
............................................. .Randolph A Hester

26—Nlceet saddle horse. 9i oo cash... 
.................................... TO William*

26— Ugliest man In town that day, 26c 
................................. MM Hancock

27— Largest family brought to town,
*1 110...................... W L Roar borough

28— Prettiest girl between 8 and 10 
yre., box Chocolate. .Gordon Harris

29— The woman who can saw a 2 x 4 
In two with a bandsaw the quickest,

00............................Frank Tillman
30— Beet quart jar of peach*», 50o.... 

 Dr. Herrington
31— Boy under 16 who will eat an

apple the quickest, apple suspended 
on string, 60o.................. J H Wilson

32 Best pen of 3 R I. red chicken»,
&1 50................................ A 8 Burger

S3 Best half gallon of pecans, 50o.. . .
.................................Alvin Johnson

34-Best spring colt, 91 00 cash .........
....................................Hatnp Pickens

36-Best coop of obtekens, 60c box of
poultry food................... j  A Taoket

86-Bmallest team, Si.00 pkge stock
,ood  ........................... Kemp Broe.

87 Boy that will chew a yard of 
string the quickest (boys must be 
under 15 and apply to Lelnneweber
A Oobb for Instrnotlone), 60o...........
.....................................Alvto Johnson

38—Best looking widow under 90 and 
over 40 years (three widowers to be
judges), 91.00.................... HO Oobb

39 Best looking widower under 90 
(three widow iadtee to be jadgee), 
60 ............................D R  McCormick



EVERLY'S
■I ■  HIM

BIG
SALE
HAS
JUST
STARTED

Wagon Loads of New Premiums 
to Oive Away absolutely fr REE 
at tbii Sale.
No matter how Large your Bill 
may be, wo will have a Suitable 
Premium for you. Premiums are 
Free here with Bill of $5 and up.
Hundreds of Bargains all over 
this House like these:
Bed Blankets, pair..................39s
Apron Gingham*, yd ..........4 T«c
Best Grade Calioo, off the bolt.

at........................................  47.o
LL Brown Domestio, y d . . . .4 7-»c 
10o and 12s Dreaa Ginghams,

yd. now..............................7 io
15s Flannel, mottled, yd ...9  7*80
Big Face Towels at............... 9 Sc
10s Bl’d Domestio. yd....... 7 7-8o
Yard wide Bleaching for. .5 7 Be
Wonderfully Pretty Una of 2&o 
Dress Fabrioa for Fall. We ex
peat further shipments this week 
in Dress Goods. Ginghams, Eto.
New line of Children’s Bearskin 
Coats at Reduced Prices, All 
Colors of Bear Caps also.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs ........... 3o
PoezotH's Famous 50s Faoe 
.Powder, Best in the world,
hers........................................ 24s

500 Best Window Shades at. .24o
Men’s S15 Fine Suits........... *9 95
Men's 415 Overooata.............$9 95
Boya’ Knickerbocker Suits, up 
to $8 per su't, are belling Out at 
most any Price,
Another shipment of the TILT 
Sboee for Men. Be Wise. They 
are the Only Shoe. Tilt Shoes 
never Lose. Ask anyone.
Men’ s Elastic Seam Drawers.

per pair, for B»et Made.. . -43o 
LOOK ! Men’s Wool Socks, by 

the pair or wagon load, pr..9ko
New Belts and Ladles, Collars 
by Every Express,
New Auto Scarfs in all grades, 
designs and styles.
Coronation Hair Braids......... 98c
Señorita Oriental Head Soarfs. 

with Tinsel effeot, only....... 98o
We will this week begin adding 
to the Center Premium and 
Racket Department Goods by 
the Wsgon Load.
Always take a look at the New 
Goods on the 5o, 10o and 15c 
Tablee. All kinds of Granite, 
Tinware, Kitchen Goods, Eto,
Santa Claus will soon begin ship
ping the Greatest Line of Christ
mas Goods to the House that 
Goldthwaite ever has seen or 
ever will see.
We expsot to add more Sales

people this week and will be more 
able to attend to Customers.
Save your Tickets for Free Rugs, 
Lamps. Mirrors, Bibles, Eto.
Lots of New Books added to the 
Book and Post Card Department.
Boys’ Detective Library Books

.................................................. 3c
All Paper Books....................... 10o
Cloth Books, mostly................15a
3 j Art Gold Post Card*............ lo
Ordinary Post Cards, 15 fo r .. .5o
Ladies will do well to sea the $200 
Lot of Fine Sample Back Combs 
and Barrette just received. Fine 
Sample* at 50e on the $ for Sale 
for the Best Offers.

I. C. EVER.LY CO.
The Big Brick Block on Fisher Street 
At the Signs of the Big Clesring Sale 
The Store Where PRICE Cuts NO ICE

Going Away Party.
On Saturaay evening laat, the1 

hospitable now« of Mr. and Mr*. 
G. N. Atkinson was thrown open | 
to the Ladieo Aid booiety of the 
Baptist onuroh in honor of tnetr 
pastor and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Everitt, who were leaving forj 
Browowood, their foture home. 
Each gueai was cordially wel
comed at the door by the hoat 
and hostess and oonduoted to 
the library table by Mr*. Walter 
FairmaD, where tbev wrote their 
name* in a beautiful band 
painted register, tbat was pre
sented to Sister fc veritt a* a 
souvenir of the occasion. After 
registering they were conducted 
to the punch bowl by Mrs, Low- 
rie, where they were served with 
that delicious beverage by Mieees 
Autie Weathers and Minnie 
Singer, From there they were 
oonduoted to the parlor, where 
thev were engaged in progressive 
conversation. When all had as
sembled, Mr*. J. D. Calaway 
announced the following as the 
program of the evening, stating 
at the lime that any one guilty ot 
shedding tear* would bs fined 
ten cents.

Song, by all present.
Prayer, Dr. W. B. Everitt.
Address, Judge 8. H. Allen.
Address by Dr. Everitt, fol

lowed by tbe song, sung by all 
"Blasted be the tie that biede.”

Laat of all came an old faab- 
ioned spelling matob from theold 
"Blue Baok Speller,”  Dr. and 
Mr*. Everit tohoosing «idee. Thi* 
finished the greateet amusement 
of tbe evening. At its conclusion 
Father Jaokton dismissed the 
party with prayer. It wae 
with much reluotance tbat the 
guest disbanded having passed n 
most delightful evening.

R eporter .

Goldthwaite Dairy.
The dairy la now ready for 

butlneaa and we eolioit order* for 
milk. Deliveriee a'e made each 
morning and apeoial order* filled 
iu retponee to phone oell*. We 
have none but Jeraey oowe and 
uee the most approved sanitary 
methods in oaring for the milt. 
Both phooes G. E. K em p .

It's The World's Best.
No one baa ever made a naive, oint

ment or balm to compare with dock - 
len’a Arnica Halve. It’s tbe one per
fect bealer of cote, corns, bnrns, 
braises, sores, scalds, bolls, ulcers, 
eczema, salt rbeum For sore «yea, 
cold sores, chapped hands, or sprains. 
Its sopreme. Infallabla tor Pile*. 
Only 25c at K E. Clements.

PROFESSI ONAL
E . B. A N D E R SO N

LAWYER. LAND AORNT AND 
ABSTRACTOR

Will practice In all coarta. Special 
attention given to land and oommer- 
ilal litigation.

Notary pattilo In offlee.
Both Phones In Offloe.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all Claeses 

at litigation ; Investigation ot land 
titles, abstracting, eto. *

Goldthwaite. Texas.

Jno, J. Oox Sbelby 8. Oox
C O X  <& c o x

< Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In all Htate and Federal 

Courts. Special attention to matters 
In tbe Conrte of Mills, Bell and Lam
pasas Oonntles.
TEMPLE, - - - TEXAS.

J. C. D AR R O C H
A ttorney- a t -l a w ,

Will praotloe In al> Court h. Special 
attention given to Fzamlnatlon of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Collection of Claim*

-------o -------
Office Upstsirs in Cltmentt’  Building.

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.
ML Brown. MD H A Lowrto, M D

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Brown’s Drug store, 
rarefai attention to all cases. 

Both Phones In Offloe and Residence* 
X-Ray examination made in offloe 

wben desired.

H. T, W H IT E
I do • General Collecting busi

ness. Any buaineaa entrusted 
to me shall have

S p e c ia l  A t t e n t i o n .

■
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Y oúr Interests---Ours.
If you are a custom er of The Trent State 

Bank you have assurance of our personal in
terest in your business success.

We m ake it a pact of our business to give 
such time and attention to our custom ers as 
their interests require and m ake it a point that 
every business transaction with our patrons 
shall be satisfactory.

We want each one to feel that they are 
free to com e to us in all matters where our ex
perience and advice will be of value and as
sistance.

Our service to you includes a hundred and 
one little details, all of which go to m ake of our 
patrons “ satisfied custom ers.”

In addition to all this we are under the su
pervision of the Texas Banking system  and your 
deposits with us. as are all the non-interest 
bearing and otherwise unsecured deposits of 
this Bank, are secured by the Depositors’ Guar
antee Fund of the State of Texas.

If you are not a custom er of this Bank, why 
not give us a portion of vour business? We feel 
confident you will appreciate the service we 
can render.

m Trent State Bank
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

aiiiiasiiRiinsaaiB
FOR SALE.

No. 101.
170 ac-es tract live miles east of 

town 70 acre* In cultivation Good 
boo**, well, windmill, barn and 
orchard.

No 102.
A good 4 room boose, storm boose, 

•moke house, good feed sneds. This 
Is a 2 acre block. Cheap at 1750. 
Terms reasonable.

N o. 104.
280 acres, 100 In cultivation. 4 

room house, out buildings ami located 
on public raid between Mulltn and 
Goletnwalte, close to school. Price 
and terms on demand.

No 105.
4 room bonse well flrntshed tbroug- 

ont, well and small barn, 2 acres of 
laud. Price *M)0.

No. 106.
80 acres of good sandy land 414 

miles from town, 30 acre* In cultiva
tion. 3 room boose, well and on) 
buildings. Price on application.

No. 108.
On Fisher street a nloe S room 

bonse, 2 galleries, batb bouse, wind
mill and good barn, 3 acres of good 
rlcb land.

No. 108.
We bave several good bulldlug 

lots will sell cheap.
No. 110.

1021-2 acre* 73 lo cultivation. A 
*1000 new bouse, good out buildings, 
well and orenard 600 yards river 
front. Price *3800

No. 116
183 aores 80 acres In cultivation 

crons fenced, 4 room bonse, olstern 
and dirt tank, good cribs and lots. 
This Is In 8), muss from Goldthwaite 
7)4 miles from MnlUn. Prloe *2700.

No. 117.
ISO aores. 80 In cultivation. 3 room 

bouse, well, windmill and barn. 3)4 
miles from town, R. F. D No. 1. 100
yards from good school. Price on 
application.

No. 118
100 acres, 45 In onltlvatlon, 4 room 

house, well, wlndwlll, cribs and shed. 
1)4 aores fencsd rabbit proof, good 
orchard, This Is good river land. 
Cheap at *3700

We bave a number of other good 
propositions In different parts of the 
coonty. Most land listed with us can 
be bongbt on good reasonable terms

COCKRUM, RUDD & DALTON.

Pall oat tbat feather pillow and put 
In n pane of glass, we bave tbe glass. 
—Racket Store

Mrs. D. K. Northlngton arrived 
last night In tbe city for a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. TolaDd, and other rela
tives.

Tbs Woman’s Homs Mission soci
ety will serve loe cream and cake, 
and sell chickens, pie*, cakes snd Ice 
cream In Henry Martin’s west side 
store Ibis afternoon and tonight.

J. W. JOHNSON, Optometrist
With L. E. FULLER

&

Properly Fitted Glasses
Dr J. W. JOHNSON, Optometrist, Is In the city to remain thirty 

days HI* work Is all guaranteed and If there should beany 
dissatisfaction with tbe glasies In any way be will be here to 
make good tbe guarantee, for be makes regular visits to this
city.

D o n ’ t  P u t  O f f  H a v in g : Y o u r  G l a s s e s  F i t t e d  
B e t t e r  A t t e n d  T o  I t  T o d a y

If you bave any eye defeofs, tbe longer you pot off getting glasses 
the harder It will-be to get satisfaction.
Tonr headache may be cansed by eye-strain and glasst 9 will 
•top It.

We can give yon names of hundreds of people that are satisfied 
customers. We want a obance to bave yon on onr list.

Remember onr Motto le Satisfaction—Let ns prove onr claims.

W. F. PAGE WILL PAGE
We Hive Bought The

»wr KEWP & YARBOROUGH STOCK OF GROCERIES ta *
AT THB L. O HIOK8 STAND AND WILL HI V VOP-t

<\ Chickens, E^gs, Butter |p
And anything yon have to Pell at Highest Mar Ret Price.

We Will Pell You

] rj r  rm  M R i w, .5 | 1,^ ;.,n
Came see us or phsse your Orders. We will appreciate Your Business.

W . F. P A G E  SON.

AT L.WEJT run



The Goldthwaite Eagle
R. N, Thompson, Proprietor

Local and Personal.

If yon have hides to aell see Hudson 
A Kahl.

Hudson A Kahl can supply you 
with choice fresh meat and country 
lard.

A number of Goldthwaite people 
expect to visit the Dallas fair during I 
next week.

Cline Bros, want yoor order for 
flour. They sell Bowley's Blue Rib 
bon Flour.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson & Rabl’s 
meat market,

Let us figure with you before you 
buy a baggy We can Interest you, 
sure—Bodkin, Hurdle A Co.

Bodkin. Hurdle A Co. have a full 
stock of coffins and burial robes and 
the only licensed embslmer In the 
county Is In their store.

Q. N. Atkinson and bis wife and 
little daughter expect to go to Dallas 
tonight to spend a few days at the 
fair.

Dr Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment 
does not born or blister, redeyes pain 
quickly, and flies will not botber the 
wound. For sale by J D. Brown.

I am now In the froot rooms over 
Clements drug store, recently oc
cupied by R. x Grant.—Phil H. 
Clements, Notary Pobllc, Land and 
Insurance Agt. Old phone 35, new 
phone 61k

For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
young ladles who wish to do light 
house-keeping, also rooms suitable 
for music and art teaching Con
venient to school bolldlog Reason
able rent. For particulars apply at 
this office.

Tour cough annoys you. Keep on 
hacking and leering the delicate
membrane- of yoor throat If you want 
to be annoyed. But If you want re
lief. want to-be cured, take Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. Bold by R.
B Clements.

B A. Thomas of Dallas, a temper
ance lecturer, has an appointment to 
speak In the coart house next Wed
nesday night. His announcement 
says there will be no charge for ad
mission and all are Invited

Chamberlain's Oougb Remedy has 
become famous tor Its cures of oolds, 
coughs, croup and Influents. Try It 
when In need. It contains no harm
ful substance and always gives 
prompt relief. Sold by R. B. Cle
ments.

It Is In time of sudden mishap or 
accident that Gbambeillan’s Liniment 
can be relied upon to take the place 
of the family doctor, who cannot al
ways be found at the moment Then 
It Is that Chamberlain’s Liniment Is 
never found wanting. In cbsss of 
springs, cuts, wounds and bruises 
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out 
the soreness and drives away the 
pain. Sold by R K. Clements.

The pleasant purgative efface ex
perienced by all who use Chamber. 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, and 
the healthy condition of the body and 
mind which they create, makes one 
feel joyfnl Sold by R. K. Clements

Texas Cotton Palace, Waco, Texas, 
from the 6th to 2Utb of November. 
Shows, exhibits and attractions to 
Interest all ages and clasees of good 
people. Low rates on all railroads.

The r»we of the death of Rev 
Mound, wnlch occured In the Temple 
hospital the first of the week, was re 
celved he$c with sadness for a rom 
her of people here knew and liked 
him. He was a young Baptist 
preacher and pastor of the Antelope 
Gap rhursh and «a t a son-in-law of 
Mr R D. Evans of that community

As a household remedy for cute, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and sore
ness of all kinds, Dr. Cox’s Barked 
Wire Liniment, 26c size, has noeqnel 
It not satisfactory, money refunded 
For sale by i .  D. Brown

i 'tfrWr -Uel-o.--w -groau.etfowo-ww- ̂

F . N .  H u b b e r t
I  BLACKSMITH i Wixiimiii.klUN |

Do#0 a gene*,ai line of Black- £
KOiltn and woodwork. Repair- a 
leg of all afndr i cat y and ¡5 
propDJJtly done at rv enable 
Drloee. DlflcJltjjh* to,lotted.

Special attention given to
H O R S E  S H O E I N G

1

Ohe Price -  That's Cash • One Price -  That's Cash

* Fall Styles $
— I N —

Men’s Clothing
We are showing the most 

Up-to-Date line of Clothing 
ever shown in this country— 
New W eaves, New Colors of 
Grey and Brown—at prices 
that are very low consider
ing the W orkm anship and 
Style. No trouble to show  
them, ^

Men s New Suits 
$10.00,12.00,15.00 up.

Youn£ Men’s Suits
$7.50, 10.00 up.

Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits
(Ages 8 to 16)

$3.50 to 5.00

Walk-
Over
Shoes for Men

In this Shoe you get Style. Comfort and Durability 
all in one. The Fall Shoes are here in Patent, G un- 
metal and Vici, button or iace, at a price in reach of all—

$3.50, 4 .00 , 4 50 and 5.00
N E W  M O D E L S  < S 3 @ I  ?»3> N E W  S T Y L E S

Underwear
By Wagon Loads

These cool mornings are 
just a reminder that som e of 
these days not far off we will 
be ram sacking our ward
robe in search of heavier and 
w arm er Underwear.

Men’s Heavy Fleece 
Lined Undershirts, 39c 

garment 50c 
$1.00

Good Ribbed Underwear - - -
Men’s Heavy Woolen Underwear -
Ladies’ Fleece lined Vest— 25c | Ladies’ Fleece lined, no button Vest, bleached— 35c

* > '

One Price -  That's Cash i i S i

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.

Goldthwaite People Should Learn to 
Detect the Approach i f  Kidney 

Diaeaae.
The symptom* of kidney trouble ere 

■o unmistakable that they leave no 
ground for doubt. Blok kidney* ex
crete a thick, oloudy, offenalve urine, 
full of «edlment, Irregular of pasaage 
or attended by a sensation of aoaldlog 
Tbe back acoea constantly, headaches 
and d /zy spelli may occur and the 
victim la often weighed down by a 
feeling of languor and fatigue. Neg
lect tneae warnings and there la dan
ger of dropay, Brights diaeaae. or 
diabetes. Any one of tbeae symp
tom* Is warning enough to begin 
treating tbe kldneya at onoe. Delay 
often proves fatal

You can use no better remedy than 
Doan’s Kidney Pills Here’s Qold- 
tbwalte proof:

J. M. Marler, Goldthwaite, Texas, 
aays: “ My case of kidney trouble
was a peculiar one When on my 
back never bothered me. but the 
moment I aat or lay down, I became 
stiff and lame and sharp palna darted 
through my lotos. Doan’s Kidney 
PHI*, procured at Clements’ Drug 
Store, relieved me In a abort tlma and 
the contents of two boxes completely 
rid me of my trouble. I am now In 
good health.''

For sale uy all dealer*. Price60ota 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. New 
Yora, sole agent* lor tbe United 
States.

Remember tbe name Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Forced to Leave Home.
«very year a large number of poor 

sufferer* whose lung* are tore an 1  
racked with coughs are urged to go to 
another climate. Bat this Is costlf 
and not always sore. There's a bet
ter way. Lat Dr. Klog’s New Dis
covery core you at home. “ It cored 
me of lung trouble,”  writes W. K. 
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., “ when all 
else failed and I gained 47 pounds In 
weight. Its surely the King of all 
oougb and long cures." Thousands 
owa their live* and health to It It* 
positively guaranteed for coughs, 
oolds, lagrlppe, asthma, oroup-all 
throat and long I roubles. 60o and 
• 10 0 . Trial bottle free at R. K. 
Clemente.

Notice To Parties Who Own Hays 
County School Land.

I take tbls means of notifying the 
owners of Hays Ooonty schoo. laud, 
who bave not paid out their places, 
that all notes now due and arrearage 
of Interest mas: b- paid Dy Jan.l, 1911, 
or t sball proceed to enforoe col
lections. Those desiring to "pay up’ ’ 
in full aud get a valid title to their 
land may do so, even though their 
notes are not all due now. 1 will 
take pleasure In mailing a statement 
to any one interested lu any particular 
tract of land. “ A blot to tbe wise Is 
sufficient.”
Signed, J B, Wilson, County Judge, 

Hays County. Texas

Reaching the Top
In any calling of me, demands a vig
orous body and a keen brain. With
out health there Is no success Bub 
Electric Bitters Is the greatest Health 
Builder tbe world has ever knowD, 
It compels perfect action of stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, purities and 
enriches the blood, tones and Invig
orates the whole system and enables 
yon to stand the wear and tear of 
yoor dally work. “ After months of 
suffering from Kidney Trouble,”  
writes W. M. Hberman, of Gushing, 
Me., “ three bottles of Electric Bitters 
made me feel like a new man,”  60c 
at R E. Clemente.

OnePr/ce -  That's Cash

Gone to Priddy
I am still a live and fee ing wel 

How long I’ll live 1 cannot tell 
There Is one thing certain, we do not 

know
Jnsi when we will be called to go. 

So while we live let ns do what we
CiUfl

First h*dp onrnelveg and then the
the other man

Then if they fan jour favors tore- 
turn

Just l»*t era go (ialtper and maybe 
they will learn.

Many good leesouu bave been learned 
that way

 ̂But on tbtf* »object I cannot stay 
For I have got to go to Priddy to 

tali Id a »tore
So I bava’t got time to »ay much 

more.
My bn*drie<>s call» ard I mn»t go 

How long l will stay I do not know 
It may be a month. It may b« more 

Bet I can be found ar Pflnger’» 
■tore. i tbs Walker.

j æ a S P
Virginia Red Seed Oats.

Will driver 1500 bushels ut Gold- 
/iy\ jth w aite  « 5 0  cents per brobel. Beet 

I ' oat» for winter gr zing, J. W. Hill,

I
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